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WAR FUND DRIVE STEPPED UP, WORKERS TAKE FIELD

i

incomplete Totals 
'*ow County Is 

rar From Quota
Workers ore Contacting 
Contributors In 
All Local Areas

I{:M)id pick-up in contribution to 
the NatiotTil War Fund is neces
sary this week if Aransas County 
quotu is to he met James Soren
son, Jr ., chairman, said to<iay.

Although no con>p!ete reports 
have been made to him since the 
start of the drive Monday, incom
plete check-ups show that contri
butions are laet;inK.

Sorenson entphjsized the imimr- 
tame of meeting the S2,.‘10.'l quota 
for the national needs of 22 or>?an- 
izatiuns, many of which serve K>cal 
interests, and for such local needs 
a.s the Roy Scouts, an ur)?anizalion 
which will derive $500 from the 
total.

The drive is beinjr handled by a 
hou e to house c.tnvas. The county 
dTvfiTeir inVo areas with the follow- 
inj? chairmen: .Mrs. T. E. DeForest, 
Fulton; Mrs. Arley Shivers, and 
Mrs. James Hooper, Rockport; Mrs. 
J .  11. MdU and Mrs. Chester John- 

TV., lavmar; Mrs. J . F.d Moore, 
..iH-a*:; Mrs. YoanTC, Oak (Jrovc 
Mrs. Kl.mer Barker, Estes; Mrs. 
DeM ss, Aran.sas l*ass. Each chair
man Hi» her own staff of workers.

Sorenson asked that every per
son contacted ipive all that he is 
ab le  and anyone not solicited by a 
worker make .ontrihution volun
tarily.

BANG! BANG!
Cily Repeals Ordinance 
Prohibiting Shooting 
Fireworks

Mayor Albert Collier announced 
W'ednesdivy that the City council re
pealed an ortlinance reKuIatinjj the 
'"hootinjr of fireworks in the city 
limits.

The replacing action came at a 
called meetinfT of the Coutwil Tues
day ni^ht, when the council acted 
on<j request to clarifs" the situation. 
In the past the ordinance had not 
heen enforced, except probably in 
rare in.stanees. Hy virtue of the 
ordinance some merchants held off 
in Stockir.tr fireworks.

"We are ‘ust *roinir to see what 
happens,” the mayor sairl. “The 
council may pass another ordinaru'e 
with cerpjin reeuli*tions, hut not 
until they .study the results after 
the ordinance is repealed.”

It was also pointed out that there 
^till lx)th state and city laws 
aKainst disturbintr the peace and 
other retrulations that .ould lt« ap
plied to »ny abuses of fireworks 
liberties.

Daily Increase O f Discharges For Aransas 
County Servicemen Recorded In Clerks Office

The number of Aransas County#Comi)any C, 1124th Enjrineers Batal-^.he flood Conduct Medal.

Local War, Price, 
Rationing Board 
To Consolidate

Consolidation of the locnl War 
Price "id  P-'^ioninfr Boanl with 
the bouid in Kockport will be com
plete.! on October 24, accordinK to 
plans announced jointly today by 

T. fJiesen, director of the San 
\ntonio district office of Price .Ad- 
ainistration, and S. B .Dafreett, 

.ocal board Chairman. An office 
will maintained at the present lo- 
atioTi where Mrs. Dudley Bracht, 
veil known clerk will handle local 
pplications. !
(iieson recently announced that,* 
part of the Government’s econo- i 

propraim the rvumber of War 
ce a'nd Rationinp Boards in the 
county O P ^  tlislrlrt wc-u’.d be 
need. B g ^ ^  which remain in 
■ration have been .selected for the 
venience of their location to 
mties they will serve.
•A member of the local board will 
pre.sent this county on the hoard 

Corpus Christi, and will take 
re of its needs and problems. 
“The work load of the board has 
en drastically reduced hy the re- 

loval of so many commodities 
om ralioninp,” .Mr. D Kpett point- 
1 out. “From now on the bippts*- 
b will ba price control, andthat 
ill he administered locally hy a 

iporous ))i'ice panel and volunteer 
ssi.Htants. Of course, a.s lonp aŝ  
ny .ommodity is rationed, some 
oiitact with the board will be 
lecrssary. But it is po.-‘'sible to 
nake all applications by mail, 

which saves both you and board 
personnel much valuable time. 
Plfjise remember thqt it’s better 
0 c« ntact your bourd by mail.’’

All employees of the local board 
were notified of the closinp date, 

Dappett said, in ample timeMr.
to seek employment.

Kelly Advonced
Steilinp Cleveland Kelly, son of 

Vir. and Mrs. T. C. KeHy, has been 
idvanced by the Navy from the 
ate of fireman first class to water 
mler third class, 

le is serving on board one of 
nation’s large aircraft carriers 

area of Japan. His wife and 
"I'are living in Rockport.

Teacher Training 
Discussed At 
Kingsville Meet

•About 200 men and women from 
South Texu.s .schooU in 28 counties 
jtten.lc<l a conference of school ad- 
mini.strators held by the Gulf Coast 
Executive y^ssociution at Kings
ville Monday night.

The ex«*cutive committee, con
sisting of .Morgan C. Wheeler, .sup
erintendent of Rockport schools, 
ihairman; Principal Stewart of 
of Sinton, Principal Holloway of 
Kingsville, Supt. Herndon of Odem, 
and W. W. Galligan, Laredo super
intendent, n>et before the as.sembly 
and planned the work of the as
sociation for the year.

The theme of the work will be “In 
service training for teachers” mean
ing training teachers in how to 
leach while they tare teakhinp.

At the assembly in LofU>n Hall, 
the S.nton High School bund and 
Choral Club presente<i a musical 
progiam. M. P. Baker, superinten
dent of Corpus Christi schools, 
asked 100 ptr cent .membership in I 
Texas State Teachers A.ssociation ’ 
and solid backing for Ernest H.j 
Poteet, superintendent of HjrUn-| 
geii schools, as first vice-president' 
of the association. ,

Main speaker of the evening was 
I>r. George Mediam, in-service 

training supervisor of Corpus Chris
ti InUependeiit School District, on 
leave from Texas Tech. His talk 
was on the use of material and 
thought in supervi.sing teachers in 
local schools.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
I'.i when Superintemlent Burnett of 
Bishop will be in charge of the 
program.

service men retirrning with their 
discharges increases daily and the 
list of names in the discharge book 
of .Aransas County grows in pro
portion.

John W. Hawes, a private first 
class in the military polke, was 
discharged Aug. 1 with the Good 
CoiKluct rrbl>on. He is a sales clerk 
ill civilian life.

Henry D. McElwee, technician 
third, was discharged *after serving 
in Normandy, North France, Rhine
land, Ardennes, and Central Europe. 
He received the Good Conduct 
Medal, Service Medal, EAME cam
paign medal with five bronze stars 
■and the Bronze Star Medal.

Samuel J .  Baugh, technician 
fifth, was released from the First 
Field Artillery. A truck driver in 
civilian life, he serveil on New 
Guinea and Luzon. He was awarded 
the Silver Star Medal, Good Con- 
diKt MeHal, Bronze Service Arrow
head, American Defense service 
ribbon and the Philippine Libera
tion ribbon with one star.

Pvt. Willie tj. Solia served in

lion. A fisherman as a civilian, he 
returned from North France, Ar
dennes, Rhineland, Central Europe, 
and Normandy with the EAME 
Campaign MmIuI with five bronze 
stars and the Goml Conduct Medal.

Normim O. Wel>er, a private first 
cla.ss, was on Luzon, Southern Phili
ppines, Bisnvark, Archipelago and 
New Guinea with the Fifth Calvary. 
His awards were the Asiatic-Pa
cific t'ampaign Medal with four

Niivy d.scbarges were received 
by Hiram Cleveland Mullinax, 
boatswaiiismate first class; Edwin 
Krueger, seaman first class; Bur
ton Aaron Atwood, Ixiat'swainsm'ite 
second class; Albert Theodore Per- 
renot, motor machinists mate se
cond class; Richard Alphord Mor
gan. electricians .mate first class; 
Ted Koope, motor machinists nrate 
second class; Ocie Fred Cole, car
penters m.»te first class; James

bronze stars, the American Defense Walter Dietrich, torpedoman’s mate 
Service Medal, Philippine Liberia- -econd class; Frank Douglas Dyas 
lion .Afe<lnl with two bronze stars . Loaman. l>oatswains mate first 
an«l the Good Coniliwt . t̂ed;ll.

Delmur It Tavloi% a master str- 
geant with the engineers, was in 
Norn> ii'y 'tber.: F r a n c e ,
Rhinebnd, en j Central Eirope-and

class James .Albert Canev ro 
*uier tender third class; Travis 

Itoui|uette Wendell, boatswains- 
mate first class; and Jam es Brit
an Dietrich, Jr., shipfitter second

received the American Defense ser- .lass.
vKe rr'dal, the FAME Campaign Discharged from the Coast Guard 
.Medal with four bronze stars, the were Eldon Wayne Townsend, boat- 
Asiatii-Pacific .Medal, the Good -wains mate first class; Wayne 
Condui t MchLI, one service .stripe Buckley Haynes, motor mackinist.- 
and foiM ,)v. i ea seivice bais. ■ i .ate second class; W’illard Monroe 

Rudidph A. Schulz, a sergeant Cox. ships cook third claw; and 
with the iWrd A.AF Base Unit, w a s  Aubrey l)e Stokes, chief commis- 
a guard patrolman and received .-ary steward.

OFFICERS TURN 
EVERYTHING AROUND 
IN SEARCH FOR CAR

Sherilf A. R. Curry and Deputy 
Shernr.in Mundine went on a new 
kind of hunt Wednesday morning. 
They were out to try to stop and 
hold the driver of a police car.

Their unusual call came when 
a State Highway Patrol car was 
stolen from the courthouae parking 
lot at Corpus Christi. The driver 
of the car robbed a nvan of $180 at 
Sinton. The local officers’ blocked 
Lamar causeway in an effort to 
stop the man if he came from Re
fugio. At pres.s time, the police 
ear was -still parly of the first part 
instead of .second part in the ctiase.

JAMES SELLERS 
EXPECTED HOME

Stall Sgt. Jame^ Sellers has re
turned to the United States and 
expects to be discharged and be in 
Rociqiort soon.

Sellers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sellers, servetl with the 
Medical Cor|>s and has traveled 
with the First Army during the 
European invasion. He has been 
overseas two years.

The sergeant wired his parents 
that he had landed at Boston and 
woubi report to Fort Sam Houston 
for hia discharge.

Bill MiKSrath 
To Return Here 
As Teacher

n i ** •♦•’ r n in g  
From Okinawa

I.vnw.iod Eller, ship fitter first 
ha» left Okinawa and is on 

his way to Che United States to 
receive a discharge, hi.s wife, who 
is employed in the tax assessors 
ofGnp, ha« been notified.

Eller, a Seabee, went to the Pa- 
in .I”ne 1944. He expects to 

land at California and report to 
Camp M'allace for his discharge.

^•ne Hunf Expected 
Home Soon

William (Bill) .McGrath, now a 
sergeant in the Army, is being 
discharged this m ■. k and will re
turn to Rockport to take a position 
in the schools as music teacher.

“We have l»een trying for some
time to get Mr. McGrath out so 
he could take up hia old poat here 
and help relieve the tea. her short
age," Supt. Moigan tVheelcr said. 
“I received a telegram from hint 
\Vednesti.iy morin ■■» "tating that 
he woulj be back at his old post 
Monday morning."

McGrath taught music and band 
here for two and a half terms be
fore going into the army in 1942.

CAPT. JACKSON TO 
ARRIVE MONDAY

('apt. James H. Jackson, it wa.s 
le»»n.ed this week, will arrive home 
M.-nday on a terminal leave from 
(bmp Crowder, Mo., to join his 
wife and .son whi h:ive been here 
for two weeks in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Jack 
son.

( ’apt. Ja. kson received his com
mission III May 1941 after which he 
wss stationed at Caunp Barkley. 
Texas until that camp closed a f̂ v% 
months ago. Leaving Barkley, 
Jackson was transferred to Camp 
Ellis, III., where- he has been evei 
since. He is in the administration 
department of the Medicatl Corps.

la.k-un has spent four years and 
four months in the service and s<fton 
.iftei tii.' final discharge in Novem
ber he will make his home in Rock
port and be associated with his 
father at the JUckson Seafood Co.

Raymond Lee Wix 
In Japan Landing

News from tte  Navy’s Fleet 
Home town News Center to the 
Pilot this week st.ites that MM 1-c 
Ravmond Lee Wix wa*« in the navy 

Pharmist Mate 2-c, Gene Hunt, | task force which was top.side watch- 
son of Mrs. J .  H. Matchar ing the landing craft put occupa-

Younq Reports 
For Discharge

Council Studying 
Plans to Improve 
Sewage Disposal

City Counk'H was called togeth
er in a s-pecial meeting Tuesday 
night to study plans to improve 
sewage disposal, the principal prob
lem being the handling of waste 
water from the plant.

After a lengthy discussion the 
council decided to enlist the aid' 
of others and meet Sunday to run 
levels on the present out-fall line 
and to make other studies of its 
efficiency. Mayor Collier said that 
future action depended on the out
come of the studies and tests to be 
made Sunday.

Rockport has landed in Califor
nia and is expected to be home 
shortly on a much-needed furlough.

Hunt has served three years in 
the Navy of which two years has 
been spent overseas. His sister, 
June Hunt, is expected home from 
Arkansas to welcome her brother 
when he arrives in Rockport.

Lt. Ruel Thompson 
Honored As Member

Mrs. L. M. Bra>-ht and daughters 
Mabel and Genevieve and grand
son James Bracht returned from a 
visit to Poth and San Antonio,

Word received this week from the 
Atlantic Fleet news release state.s 
that Lt. (i>) Reinel Thompson, son 
of Mr. and IVfrs. Reuel Thompson of 
Rockport, has been accepted as a 
member of the First Lieutenant’s 
Department «at the U.S. Atlantic 
Fleet’s Torpedo Boat Squadrons 
Training Center. Thompson is pres
ently stationed at Melville, R.I. 
where he was made a member of 
the Lieutenant’s Department.

Lt. Thompson wears the Ameri
can Theater ribbon, the Asiatic-Pa
cific Theater ribbon, with four com
bat stars and the Philippine Liber
ation ribbon, with two combat 
SFtars. He served 17 months in the 
Pacific area.

Before entering the service, 
Thompson attended the East Texas 
State College. try.

Steliig »  the son] 
Mrs. Julius Ivey shopped in Cor- .Stelzig of Ro-kpv.rt 

pus CbrUti Tuesday.

tion troops ashore at Wakayama, 
Hon.shu Japan, Sept 25.

The troops wo e landed at this 
harbor on the .outbeast coas't of 
Honshu for t ’ j  occupation of Ja 
pan’s inland cities of Kobe and

901̂ 2
MM 1-c Wi i.a the son of Lela 

Ezell Court r .' Kockport.

Another Veteran 
Returning Htme

Pfc. R. L. Madden, f»n of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Madden of Rock
port, it has been learned this week, 
is returning home after having 
spent 19 month.-* overseas in the
ETO. .  ̂ . .

Word received this week by his 
parent-s stoles that Pfc. Madden is 
at a port of eml.a-rkation awaiting 
shipment to the U. S.

Madden has served overseas with 
the 396th Field Artillery, a Serviw 
Batallion. He i.ent overseas in 
March of 1944.

Cline Stelrig On His 
Way Home from Guom

Cline Stelzig, a chief ship fitter 
in the Seabee.- is on his way home 
from Guam aoo exiircts to be dis
charged when he ri

here with hi* -methe

hes this coun-

t Mrs. Oscar 
die son lives

Tech. Sgt. Leroy Young has re
ported to Fort Sam Houston to be 
duscharged from the Army after standing up 
spending a short furlough here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  A.
Young.

Young recently returned from 
Europe. He had served in England,
Fiance, Belgium and Germany in 
the office of the adjutant general.

Pirates Fail To 
Strong Ingleside 
Eleven 33 to 7

Pre-g.ime odds <ell like a thunder 
shower last Friitey night when a 
^•"hi-ing little team of Rockport 
Pirate* foiM'ht evcr>’ minute of the 
game to hold a more out-classed 
and nower^il Ingleside eleven to a 

•looro Only the la<'k nns? de
fense did it cause the P in tes to be 
h ‘*i‘pn .'»t all. A fighting line, which 
time after ti>me. stopped the M •■*- 
lang* cold on line plunges, made it 
more clear to the Rockport fans 
that the Pirates are capable of 
stopping any eleven in their dis- 
trirt nlav. The spotlight tninoil 

n ti. -"e of the Pirates in pirticu- 
lar. The two ends, Rowe and Pha- 
gan. even though playing their 
pe^iilar good brand of footh-'l. 
stooped many plays that were po- 
tnn*i<-t touchdowns. For both of- 
tep*-iy“ ‘‘•nd defensive work we give 

*o Joe Johnson Jr ., who led the 
Pi’ ste a tt*  k 'ill the wav tbroo h 
cd tent his team mates in the 

bail game.
Tip. Mustangs lost no time in 

making their first score. In t>e 
opening minutes of the game and 
* '(e r  frying line plunges to no 
avail, the Mustangs’ Dahm-in-Of'cr 
pass combination connected to bring 
the hall down on the Pirate.s’ 10 
yard line. Two pl»ys later Walker 
plunged for the first score. Dah- 
man’s kick for extra point failed. 
After exchange of plays which 
placed the ball on the Pirate 45 
yard line, Offer took a pass in an 
open Pirate defense area and scored

All Members 
Urged to Attend 
First Luncheon

Regular Luncheons 
Planned to Bring 
Members Together

All members’ of the Rockport 
Chamber of Commerce are urged 
to attend a luncheon next Tues
day at 12:30 at the Two George’s 
Inn, where tables will be reserved 
for the gathering.

This is the fiiwt of recent lun
cheon meetings to bring Chamber 
of Commerce members together for 
iiifonmul discussions of civic af
fairs. At the meeting Tuesday plans 
will be di.sc-ussed for carr>Tiig on 
the meetings at regular intervals, 
and the members will decide wheth
er they want to meet weekly, or 
monthly.

K. R. Rice, a director of the 
Chandler of Commerce, has offered 
to make available his boat house 
dining room and kitchen, if some 
organization can be found pre
pare the meals. If this cun be work
ed out the spon.soring organization 
would be paid the regular charge 
for the luncheons.

The luncheon will be '‘dutch,” 
with each member paying for his 
own ,m«al.

Several matters of public im
portance aie to be discussed and a 
full attendance of member.sJdp is 
desired. Those desiring to attend 
will kindly notify the Chamber of 
Commerce office. Phone 321y, be
fore Monday noon.

Horrisf Reports 
For Discho.rge

Tech. Sgt. Curtis Harrist, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Harriet, will 
report to Tyler (Xt. 19 to receive 
hia discharge from the Army.

Harrist returned recently from 
England where he spent three and 
a half years with a medical supply 
depot. He wears the ETO Cam
paign Ribbon and Good Conduct 
Medal.

HUMBLE WILL AIR 
THREE GRID GAMES

Humble will bring to football 
listeners this week the following 
Southwest Conference f o o t b a l l  
games over the following stations 
listed and the announcers who will 
describe each tilt:

Texas U. vs. Arkansas, Kem 
Tips- KPRC, Houston; WOAI, San 
Antonio; WFAA. Ft. Worth-Dallas.

T. C. U. vs. A. & M.—Ves Box— 
KRIS, Corpus Christi; KEEW, 
Brownsville; KTSA, San Antonio 
and KGDD, Ft. Worth-Dallas.

S.M.U. vs. Rice—Charlie Jordan 
and Fred Kincaid— KABC, S'in An
tonio; KTRH, Houston and KRLD, 
Dallas.

C.P. and L. Takes 
Power Line To 
Lamar By Nov.. 1

On or before Nov. 1 . Lamar will 
be switched onto a Central Power 
and Light Conqwny line and re
ceive the first electric power ever 
brought in to serve the w.Pole com- 

i  munity.
Fifteen miles of line wa  ̂ brought 

down by C P & L from Tivoli and 
runs through Lamar, t,oo.-.e Island 
and to Saint Charles Bay Club. The 
construction line built by a Victoria 
( rev has now reache«i the beacon. 
A Sinton crew has completed the

Dahman s try for extry point was . ^ „  OOO voltage is run in-
f  1 Mu.stang tolly c-ainie t  ̂ transfoimers

on the first p ay after the Pirates 4 . .. T * 1 , . *, to redu e the voltage to 110 for received the second quarter kick- . . 1., - . .  J- ■ . . , household use. Connection.s are be-
off. A pass from Mundine intended • 5̂ Lamar hemes. This
for Rowe was intercepted by ^rea will be serviced by the Rock-
man who carried the ball 40 yards' , , m>v i rr- l. i ___. „  . ■ 4 r 1 I I , port CP&L office. Rural customersto score. Extra point failed. In the , 4. u -n u • 1__1
closing minutes of the first m C  “ ’“ 7  wiU ^  pu-ked
Offer again took .a pass from Dah-'
man to score and the extra point bv 4. , 44rx . 4U„ 4 ‘ Prcvioaslv thc Only power ut La-Dahman run the Mustang s.ore •  ̂ '
27-0.

The second half of the game, 
however, was a bit different in that 
the Pirates came back fighting of
fensively as migh «as they had de
fensively throughout the game. 
The third quarter saw both teams 
score.

Passing from hLs own 20 yard 
line, Mundine steppe«l back and 
lung a pass to Rowe 25 yards down 

field which Rowe took and rm  55 
yards for the Pirates lone score. 
Rowe again took honors by receiv
ing >a pa: s from Mundine and step
ping across for the extra point. The 
last Mustang score came just be
fore the Pirate tally when on line 
plunges Walker plunged the line, 
finishing the Mustangs scoring for 
the night. Extra point failed, bring
ing the score 37-7.

The lo.« gives the Pii-ates two 
conference games p'rayed and a 
batting average of 600; having lost 
one and won one. In next weeks 
lilt with Sundine, the Pirates are 
going up against still unotlier 
strong teaim but they are going into 
it with a more confident attitude 
and determination to win becauae

mar was furnished by portable 
plant.s or small power units. A desel' 
engiive owned by Jimmie Heard 
served a number of buildings but 
could not handle the necessary 
load.

Construction and improvement of 
properties at Lamar are expected 
with completion of utility lines.

f

’'7;̂  K

J -

Wayne Roy Sliults 
In Spohn Hospifol

Wayne Hay S'hults, 7, son of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Gene Rludts is in the 

Spohn hospital this week under the 
care of si>ecialist8. Blood traiiSiU- 
sions have been given and it is be
lieved that a .major operation will 
pi-obably be necessary. Ills condi
tion is reported as being .“mtisfac- 
tory,

they now know that they can play 
hall ag’isirist the best of them. With 
a good prai.'tice week ahead of them 
should see the Pirates bring home 
a victory to write on the city 
waier woiks tower. Tlie game will 
he played at Sundine (we asked 
the coach). Kickoff at 8 o’clock.

.■.•4-* -'.eHe
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at or before 10:00 o’clock A. M. on 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the sanie 
beinif Monday, the 26th day of No
vember, 1945, at or before 10:00 
A. M. before the Honorable District 
Court of Aransas County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse in Rockport, 
Texas. Said Plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 9th day of October, 
1945. The file number of said suit 
being 2347. The names of the 
parties in said suit are: Norman 
Weber, Plaintiff, and Jean Stewart 
Weber, Defendant. The nature of 
said suit being substantially as fol-

All poetry, obituaries, and reso-1 
lutions will be charged for at the 
rate of one cent per word.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXA S:
TO: JEAN STEWART W EBER, 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the Plaintiff’s petition

TAXI SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE
440 or 3441
Mrs. Mollye Davis

lows, to wit: Plaintiff’s petition 
comph'.ining of defeiwlant and pray
ing for a divorce, alleging that 
Plaintiff and Defendant were duly 
married December 19, 1942, and 
•seperated March 5, 1943; that there 
are no childien as issue of said 
marriage; that Defendant has been 
guilty of excesses, cruel treatment 
and outrages toward Plaintiff of 
such a nature as to render their 
further living together insupport
able.

ISSUED this 10th day of Octob
er, 1945.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Rockport, 
Texas, this 10th day of October, 
1945.

J .  M. SPARKS, District Clerk 
Aransas County, Texas 

(SEA L) 10-11 4t

J.W. Sorenson
Service Station

PHONE - - - 202

Y o u r  Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

Our
Traditions

Require that

SINCERITY and HONESTY

Guide Our Service

To the Public

Ca^e Funeral Home
Gentry Reynolds Phone 451 (J. O. Hitchcock

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO: HARRY EDWIN KIRKLAND, 
GREETING:

You ai-e commanded to appear 
and answer the Plaintiff’s Petition 
at or before 10:00 o’clock A. M. on 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday, the 26th day of 
November, 1945, at or before 10:00 
A. M. before the Honorable District 
Court of Aransas County, Texas, 
•at the Courthouse in Rockp*)rt,

Texas. Said Plaintiff’s petkion was' 
filed on the 9th d. y of July, 1946. 
The file number of said suit being 
2331. The names of the partie.s in 
said suit are: Nora Dean Kirkland, 
Plaintiff and Harry Edwin Kirk
land, Defendant. The nature of .said 
siMt being substantially as follows: 
Plaintiff’s petition complaining of 
Defendant and praying for a di
vorce, for custody of minor child, 
and for support of said minor child, 
alleging that Plaintiff and Defen
dant were married on the 28th day 
of December, 1942, and separated 
on the 12 day of February, 1945; 
that there was born to them as is
sue of said marriage one child, a 
girl. Sherry Lee Kirkland, age 14 
iioonths, who now resides with 
Plaintiff; that Defendant has been 
guilty of excesses, cruel treatment, 
and outrages toward Plaintiff of 
such a nature as to render their 
further living together insupport
able.

ISSUED this 10th day of Octob
er, 1945.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Rockport, 
Tesaas, this 10th day of October, 
1945.

J .  M. SPARKS, District Clerk 
Aransas County, Texas

(SEA L) 10-11 4t

FRED M. PERCIVAL
Registered Civil Engineer 
and State Licensed Surveyor 

ROCKPORT. TEXAS 
— Also—

PERCIVAL’S COTTAGES 
On the Beach at Highway 

Phone 3191___ P. O. Box 422

The Best In Meats

We are doing our best to keep our 
trade supplied with Good Meats, and 
you can rest assured that we will have 
the Best Meats Available for you.

I r  T A K E S

NEATNESS
TC MAKE YOU 

A WINNER!
Send your clothing to be 
cleaned regularly for 
wartime con.servutioii of 
fabrics; for the neat ap
pearance that marks you 
as a "winner” ! Our ser- 
ice is reliable —  QUAL
ITY is our motto.

LASSITER’S
T A I L O R  S H O P

ceased No. 356, pending in the coun-' 
ty Court of Aransas County, Texas, 
H. C. Olive, Administnator of euch ' 
E.state, has on this the 1st day of 
October, 1945, filed his “Exhibit 
and Acwunt of Administration’’ 
under oath as required by law, to
gether with his application to re
sign, and that such exhibit will be 
examined by the judge of said court 
on the fourth Monday in October, 
1945, the same being October 29, 
1945, and a regular term of said 
court, who shall approve the same. 
If found to be correct.

W ITNESS, J .  M. Sparks, Clerk 
of the County Court, Aransas Coun
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office at Rockport, Texas, this l«t 
day of October, 1945.

J .  M. SPARKS, County Clerk, 
Aransas County, Texas.

(SEAL) 10-4-3t.

Miss Knight, Buckley 
Wright Married 
At San Antonio

L E G A L

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS

TO ALL CREDITORS, HEIRS. 
D E V I S E E S  AND LEGATEES, 
AND TO ALL OTHERS INTER- 
.STEl) IN THE E S T A T E  OF 
JOSEPH L. DODGE.DECEASED:

You are hereby notified that in 
the Estate of Joseph L. Dodge, De-

RESTAURANT
The Finest of 
Chinese Foods

Chicken ’ 
Seafoods 

Choice Steaks 
•Special Noonday 

Luncheon 50c
Chop Suey or 
Chow Mein to 

Take Out
SID ,s rii \ r\uR.\i. ST

Corpus Chnsti, Texas

I

J .  F, Biirkhalter of Houston 
v i s i t e d  in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. E. Allemang Sunday. 
Other visitors in the Allemang 
home this week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe New and daughter Judy of 
Ingleside.

Jerry Rogers of Corpus Christ! 
will spend a few weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Allemang while his moth
er is visiting her husband. Pvt. 
Rogers, who is stationed in Cali
fornia.

Miss Juliet Thom|M>on Knight, 
daughter of Mrs. Launce Mayes 
Knight of Corpus Christi and the 
late Mr. Knight, was married Tues
day night Oct. 9, to Buckley Wright 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T. 
Wright of Fulton.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Dunham Taylor at Saint 
Mark’s Church, San Antonio, where 
the bride’s parents were married 
May 5, 1915.

Mrs. Wright has been on the 
Rockport Pilot staff since May 
when she moved here fiuiii Corpus 
Chri.sti. Wright returned Oct. 2 
from Europe where he had serve<l 
three and a half years with the 
Petroleum Distribution Enginccr.s. 
He saw service in Scotland, Eng
land, North Africa, Sicily, Italy 
and France.

The x.ouple is at home at Rock
port.

’’arents Return 
Tg School At 
P-TA Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Clark and 
daughter, who spent two weeks 
here with Mr. and Mrsi. J .  M. Sel
lers, Mrs. Clark’s parents, have 
left for a visit 'at llarksdule, Okla., 
and I.awrence, Kan. Clark received 
his discharge recently and will re
turn to work as a grologist for an 
oil company.

Club Cafe

i^ 'sa W eU t^
cfG O O D m iE

TO o m
W ith U i.

THE SHORT-pRDER 
CAFE for ROCKPORT

. . . You'll always come 
back for more of our. . .
Steaks - Salads - Stew j 

Sandwiches - Soups
C H I L I  T O  G O !

Chas. T. Picton
LUMBER CO.

A Complete Line of
L V M H E K

Points and Builders* 
Supplies

Let us figure on your 
building needs, large 

or small

Service :: Pleasure = Satisfaction

The Club Cafe
H. A. Martin Prop.

Parents went back to <».’hool 
Tuesday night when classrooms 
were open to them at a meeting of 
the Parent-Teacher Association.

Teachers were in their rooms 
where parents reported for short 
periods to hear the objective of 
each teacher for the year and 
fo.ster better cooperation.

At an assembly in the auditorium 
Mrs. H. L. Mills, vice-president, 
presided. The as.wciaition voted 
to send Mrs. Leonard Roberts, pres
ident, and other representatives to 
the 37th Annual Convention of the 
Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers at San Antonio Nov. 14 
and 15.

All members were invited to at
tend the Tri-county Council School 
of Instruction a t Ingleside Satur
day, CVt. 20, at 2:30 o’clock in the 
afternoon.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie, 
coffee and punch were served by 
the social committee, headed by 
Mrs. Floyd Smith, in the school 
cafeteria.

%MM**M***Ma***t««a»«*aaa*M*a«««M**a*a»R*M*t

'ty-:

PROMPT  -  COURTEOUS SER VICE

Modern Market
CHAS. ROE, Prop.

The New Management
— OF—

The Two Georges Inn
HAVE REDUCED PRICES WITHOUT 

LOWERING QUALITY

Our Plate Lunch is Now 50c

PRICES ARE LOWER ON SANDWICHES 
AND OTHER ORDERS

George M. Koralis and George P. Stomotis, props. 
Offer You the Benefits of 45 Years of Experience

OPEN 5 P. M. T 0  12P. M.

The Tw o G e o r g e ^  Inn
Formerly Capt. Davis* Orive-J

A Cage South Texas Benefit Policy 
. . .  is Sound Insurance

WE 1)0 NOT ADJUST CLAIMS —  WE I'AY THEM!

More Than 3,500 People Have Policies, Totaling Over 
a Million Dollars In Insurance

WE AUSO HAVE A BURIAL POLICY WE WHITE 
FROM ONE MONTH TO 00 YEARS

Cage’s South Texas Benefit Ass’n.
W. L. WILBURN, Field Repre.sentative 

WILL HE IN ROCKPORT EVERY MONDAY 
PHONE 451 TAFT. TEXAS

Hostesses Reverse 
Evenings Events 
For Faculty Party

(iue.sts were confused but enter* ,  , 
tained by a backward party given 
for the Riculty Club in the Home- 
making Cottage Thursday night ~ 
by Mrs. Sunon Lee Soren.'^on, Mrs. 
Roby Hart and Misa Ruth Lips
comb.

Their first notice that the party 
was to reverse procedure was when 
they were entered at the back door 
and were greeted by their hostesses 
wearing their clothes backward, 
with goodby, so glad you had a 
nice time.’’

Refreshments were served im
mediately. Punch was poured from 
a crock and onions served with 
Rit7 crackers.

Before the game of Forty-Two 
started, Mrs. I.ecy Roberts was 
awarded the prize because of hav
ing won the boobie prize most fre
quently in last years’ games.

•Miss Katie Lee Clarke, who h eij 
low score, won high prize for the 
women and Clyde C. Hayden for 
the men.

Long after the refreshment 
coorse, paper napkins were passed^  ̂
to the guests. Irnmeiiiately before 
their departure, they were served 
pie a la mode and ice water.

Guestr. were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hayden, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan C. 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
H a y n e s ,  Mr. and Mrs. John 
RiMikseiir, Mrs. Charlyne Hunt, 
Mrs. Bertha Harper, Miss Clarke, 
Mrs. Gu- tava Cavitt, Mrs. Roberts, 
Mrs. Susan Butler, Mrs. Clara 
Seaton and Owen James.

Dolly Lee Hart Honors 
Jobn Lewis With Party

Miss Joan Lewie who moved from 
Rockport to Houston was honored 
with a farewell party Friday night 
by Dolly I.,ee Hart at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Hart.

The young guests played bunco 
and were served refreshments of 
sandwiches, cookies and cold drinks. / 
Tommy Cron won the high prize ; 
for the boys in the bunco game and 
Dorothy Baker for the girls. Carol 
Townsend wus awarded the boobie 
prize.

Guests were Carol Townsend, 
Dorothy Baker, Jane Kane, Rose 
Fay Hamblin, Tommy Cn>n, Dickie 
Ballou, Jini.my Ried Simmons, Gar
ry Smith, Bobby Griffin, Pat Smith 
and Mrs. Fre<l James. Mrs. Stanley 
Hissett assisted Mrs, Hart in sexV- 
ing, - - - . r ——

/suppose YOU hadn’t been home'
for 3 years!

ChaucM are, the first thing you’d do would be to 
telephone the folks back home.

That’s happening thousands of timea every day, as 
more and more servioemen come from overseas.

Add other thoueands of getting-back-to- 
peace calls, and you have a BIG load on long 
distance lines.
SOUTNWISTIRN t i l l  TELEPHONI COMPAMV

GUARD
Against Fire!
Take every precaution 

to guard your property 
again.st fire, but to be 
doubly secure, see us and 
insure your home and 
busine.ss property.

For Information

A. C. GLASS
I N S U R A N C E

\
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Eastern Star Holds 
Halloween Party

• The Rockport Chapter of the 
I.'ustern Star held its regular Jneet- 
in*r Tuesday at the Masonic Hall 
after which a Halloween party wa  ̂
enjoyed by .members present. Mrs. 
Mamie Hooper was in -^har^e of 
l^ames and stunts, while decorations 
and refreshments were in cWarge 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Brundrett, Miss 
Iris Sorenson and Mrs. Sara Brun
drett.

A table was covered^ith orange 
and black and centered with a bowl 
of orange flowers. One end of the 
table was placed <a kettle of witches 
brew and the other with cake 
squares and pumpkin-faced sand
wiches.

The weather matron announced 
that Mrs. Ruth Hayden, associ^ate 
matron, would represent the chapt
er at the Orund Chapter which will 
convene at Amarillo Oe-tober 22 
through to October 25.

New Members Welcomed 
By Young Presbyterians

y
A welcome party for the new 

members of the Young People’s 
Organization of the Presbyterian 
Church and parents of the members 
was held Tuesday night at the 
home of Mrs. Ted Little.

New members honored were 
Shirley Harrell, Frances Lee Dea- 
son. Lola Jean Ballou, H'lrry Lee 
.Mills, Jr ., Jackie Smith, Kane La.s- 
siter ami Nancy Hayden. Parents 
honored were Mrs. Etlric Deason, 
.Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hayden, Mr. and Mr.s. Fred 
Cloberdants, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Little and 
Mrs. Hitgh Morrison, sponsor of the 
cla!*.s.

Hosts for the <x*cas'ion were 
Cloyce Hayden, Bobby Little and 
Tummy Cron who served crackers 
and cheese, cookies and punch.

.\fter Mrs. Morrison explained 
the work of the organization and 
group singing, the guests played 
•■cootie.” Prize winners were Mrs. 
Lloyd Smith, Jackie Smith und Ted 
Little.

Members attending were Bob 
Griffin, Cloyce Hayden, Jimmy Ben 
Cloberdants, Tommy Cron, Bobby 
Little, Vauiula Smith, Pat Smith, 
and Alnva Jean Ratliff.

Circle 1 Entertained 
At Home of Mrs.
Hugh Morrison

Mrs. Hugh Morrif*on was ho«te«s 
to la meeting of Circle 1 of the 
Presbyterian Auxiliary at her 
home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Byron Bushart was in 
charge of the program and was as 
sisted by Mrs. Norvell Jackson 
Mrs. Pete Richardson und Mrs. Ted 
Little. The subject was ‘‘When? In 
a Time Like This.”

Mrs. W. H. Morrison assisted the 
hostess in serving pumpkin pie 
candies and coffee. Members pre
sent were Mrs. Little, Mrs. Bushart 
Mrs. Fred Brundrett, Mrs. Floyd 
Smith, Mrs. Pete Richardson, Mrs 
Marshall .\nderson, Mrs. Norvell 
Jackson, Mrs. Henry Oamehl, Mrs 
T. H. Pollard, Mrs. Harry Mills 
and Mrs. J .  W. Brundrett. Guests 
were Mrs. W. H. Morrison, Mrs 
W. T. Crawford and Mrs. Willibm 
\V. Anderson of Houston.

Reports to Field
Pvt. James C. Herring has re 

ported to Sedalia Airfield, Mo., 
after spending a 10-day furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
James Herring. He is serving with 
the troop carrier command.

BIRTHS
Mr. <and Mrs. Cecil Ince are the 

parents of a son born at Rockport 
October 6.

Visits Here
Lt. i»n<l .Mrs. Durant Gray spent 

Saturday with Mrs. Mabel Bryant 
Gray, a fighter pilot, recently re
turned from the Pasdfic where he 
made 81 missions in 11 months. He 
is to l>e stationed at Corpus Christi

Delntar Taylor , recently dis
charged as a master sergeant from 
the United States Army, has l*een 
the guest of Mrs. Paul Reese and 
sons. served in the European 
Theatre. Taylor ha.-i left for Okla- 
iioma and Houston and will return 
to Rockport in about a month.

Mrs. Fred Mueller und Mrs. 
Ueurge RatiAeau spent Thursday 
at Corpus Christi visHing friends 
of Mrs. Ratisseau.

Mrs. J .  W. Wright und dai ghter, 
ikiw. John Warden, .Mrs. J .  H. 
Warden sml Mrs. Hays .\twood 
spent Monuay in Corpu.s C hristi.

Week-End Guests
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. W 

Hamblin over the week-end were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Huskey and 
Bill Byrd of Holland, Texas, Mr 
and Mrs. .Allie Huskey of Austin, 
Mrs. Hazel Abernathy of Hoii'tor 
Mr. and Mis. K. D. Hamblin und 
sons of Corpus Christi, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Allie Shults, Mrs. Charles 
Sullins and .Mrs. F. Dabbertin and 
children of Robstown.

George Adolphus 
To Be Discharged

George W. AiK>lphu», lioatswaina- 
mate second clas.*, has returned to 
the Unite<l States after more than 
three yvurs spent In the Pacific.

His mother, Mrs. A. J .  Adolphus, 
leceive*! a telephone call Momfjy 
from Seattle, Wash., saying he 
would receive his discharge at 
Camp Wallace soon. They expect 
him in Rockport in about a week.

.Adolphus, who served on a troop 
tiaiiirport, has two brother.* in ser
vice. Gerald Adolphus, chief boat- 
>■ waiiisinate, is now on his way 
home from Pacific duty and Pfc. 
Joseph Adolphus is stationed at 
Bemnuda.

Girl Homemakers 
Attend Conference 
At Corpus Christi

Mrs. Morgan C. Wheeler, Bonnie 
Ctwn, Wilbern Hamblin, Miary 
Eleie Rowe, Charlotte Cron and 
Shirley Ratesseau attended the 
Area 6 Conference of the Future 
Homemakers of Texas held at the 
Plaza Hotel in Corpus Christi 
Shirley R at^ ^ au  attended the

This was the first representation 
the new club had sent to a con
ference. They decided to oontribute 
approximately 50 cents per member 
in the Rockport chapter to the 
110,000 fund being collected for the 
building of a state camp for girls. 
The money will be earned by a club 
project.

A Rockport representative will 
attend the next meeting at Bishop.

Nov. Showings At 
Rio Announced

Fred Booth, manager of the Rio 
Theatre, has Hated a number of 
coming attractions for the month 
of November that should be put 
on your “must” list. Following are 
the pictures that Mr. Booth has 
booked for Rockport movie fans: 

Diajnund Horseshoe, (in color) 
starring Betty Grable;

Something for the Boys, (in col
or), Carmen Miranda.

Along Came Jones, Gary Cooper. 
Tarzan and the Amazons.
Son of Li*!*8ie (in color).
Royal Sc-andals, Talluluh Bank- 

head.
Valley of Decision, Greer Oar- 

son.
Miany other elections are schedul

ed for your enjoyment at the Rio 
Don’t miss them.

Tri-County PT A 
Meeting To Be 
Held Octoher 20

A tri-county council meeting of 
the Parent-Teachers Association, 
consisting of Aransas, San Patricio 
and Refugio counties, will be held 
at the Coniimunity House at Ingle- 
side October 20, according to its 
President, Mrs. S. F. Jackson

Mrs. Jackson will preside over 
the meeting of whic î the election 
of officers and achool of instruction 
will be on the day’s program.

All PTA members from Aransas 
(bounty are urged to attend thi.s 
meeting.

Cpl. and Mrs. Douglas Warden 
have returned to Indiana after 
visiting Mr. und Mrs. John Warden 
here. Corporal Warden has seen 
recent service in Itialy,

Sol Oiipenheim of Houston was 
a week-end gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. 
h'red Clrristiiles.

Mrs. J .  E. DeWitt’s brothers, 
Lawton and Melvin Shults, have 
returned from San Antonio and 
Kerrville. Lawton Shults lives at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt 
and Melvin will visit there indefin
itely.

Mr. and Mrs. \\’. D. Utley and 
daughter Barbara Sue of San 
Maria, Calif., arrived Monday 
morning to visit Mr.and Mi ;̂. Se
bum Crawford, Mr.s. Utley’s par
ent.s, The Utley family will make 
their liome in this vicinity.

Thursday, Oct. 18, 1945
Mrs. C. C. Ixivek'ss spent Tues

day in Corpus Chri.- ti.

Clyde Hessong underwent a ma
jor operation at Memorial Hospi
tal Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Linge of 
Fort Worth -pent the week with 
-Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morrison and 
lamily. 'I'hey are Uie aunt and uncll* 
of Mrs. Mciriison wlvo had not seen 
them for 18 years. Their home, 
until recently, was in Illinois.

o /y

Mrs. A. L. Bruhl spent Wedne.s- 
day iiiglit »t Corpus Christi with 
her daughter, Mrs, Charles Gip
son.

//
ISIZC

Mr. and Mrs, J .  T. Trull of Cor
pus Christi spent Saturday with 
Mrs. A. J .  Adolphus.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kell and 
three children of Kingsville spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.

. W. Brundrett.

M

Double ‘R' Cafe
UNDER NEW 

MANAGEMENT
(Formerly Thomson's Cofe)

Dinners 50c Up
OPEN 24.H0URS A DAY

MR. AND A4RS. RAY OSTERSON, Proprietors

A Stitch in Time Saves Your Clothes

■-

When you bring your 

clothes to our modem 

plant for cleaning and 

pressing, we check them 

over carefully for needed 

repairs, missing buttons, 

etc.

YOU WILL LIKE OUR WORK AND SERVICE

FRED HUNT TAILORSHOP

Central Power - 
Light Co. Office

— l s “N«ŵ  Open—

W K E K D A Y S

8 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
S A T U R D A Y S

8 A.M. TO 1 P.M.
For Emergenciot Afttr 

Hours Coll
P H O N E  3 2 5 1

Officiel TIRE 
I7ISPECTICN

BRt ’̂G ''OUR CAR 
f N T ^ P A Y . . .
I'or :i firefu l and ootn- 
pli'tp in- îuH'tiiin of your 
lirp". t that Winter 
■'IuH.'l;-l'o now. Change to 
wint( r oi!s •«n<i transmis
sion greases. Also have 
your spark plugs checked

HEMMI’S

Hooper Bros.
Fancy ond StopU
fiHOCKRlES

Tinware, Feed ond 
Crockery

i'honr 17 — Kitrk^rt,

ip o u f

In the Fight Against

Inflation
Even a dollar spent 
carelessly helps cre
ate inflation. That 
same dollar saved 
would help fight the 
battle against this 
enemy.

BUY
WAR BONOS TOO!

First National 
Bank

HumHI/* Service Sto.
PIIOM  3131 

URBAN HF.MMl. 1‘rop.

I

Plenty of bulZt are 
now a v o i la b i*  at 
many r a la i l  d o ra i. 
D rop  In  tom orrow  
onrl got your iu p p ly .

IT 'S  S IM P L I ,  P O L K S — And it a ll oddi up to good
lighting. To givo your oye iigh l further protection, buy 
on Oiiortment o f (pore bu lb i. G e l 'em by the carton 
for convenleitce. Th ii g ive i you better li<|hl for better 
tight. Remember, b u lb i an d  e le c t r ic it y  o re  mighty 
cheap but your eyeiigh t it p r ire le ii .

REDDY K I lO W A n ,
Yeur Electric Servant.

CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
E T P S  A R E  R A T I  O N E D  — i U l S S  A N D  E t E C T R I C I T Y  A R E  N O T

0  ^

X "
hriKIr̂ i)

Mellow.agrd to zinooth, Mtisfying miidpeM, 
ronaiatent in matchleaa quality, Grand Prise 
Brer adds h e a r t w a r m i n g  cheer to the 
pleasant enjoyment of leisure hours. The 
genial flavor of this flne beer is always .. 
welcomed as a g r a n d  c o m p a n i o n  to

gatherings of good fellowship.
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S E R V E  
R ITIO U S  M E A L S

y

SPECIALS FOR FHI. AND SAT., OCT. 19 AND 20

EGG NOODLES, 5 oz. Cello pkg. 8c
RAISINS, 15 ounce packages 18c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No.2’̂- can~^
MILK, Pet Carnation, tall can 9c
UNIT STARCH, 12 oz. pkg. 10c
LYSOL, Desinfectnt, 3 oz. bottle 21c
HILEX BLEACll, ql bottie~7l3̂
LYE, American Inn. Head 3 cans 25c
VINEGAR, distilled, quart jar 10c
HOT SAUCE, 6 oz. bottle . . 8c
CHILI CON CARNE, 20 oz. jar 38c
COFFEE, Drip or Reg., lb. jar 29c
PEP, Kellogg’s, pkg. __
SHREDDED RALSTON, pkg. . 13c
FLOUR, Red and White, 10 lbs. 49c 
25 Lb. Bag 1.18 50 Lb. Bag 2.29
Red &  White

SPECIALS FOR FRI. AND Ŝ AT., OCT. 19 AND 20

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 for 15c 
SHREDDED WHEAT Blsc¥tr̂ ^̂ ^̂  
PRESERVES, 2 pound jar . 46c 
RAISIN BRAN, Skinner’s, pkg. 1̂  
MORTON’S SAlt, 2 packages 15c 
PEAS, Much More, can . . 14c 
B A B 0, per can . . 12c
FLOUR, Giadiola, 5 pounds . 27cri7cONIONS, Yellow, 3 pounds 
SPUDS, Idaho, 5 pounds . 26c

K E L LY ’ S CASH GROCERY
Rockport Dial 3221

Local Firemen 
Attî iid Meet 

t̂ Kingsville
Chief Robert Key, Joe Johnson, 

Jr ., and David Herring of the local 
fire department attended the fourth 
quarterly meeting of the South 
Central Volunteer Firemen’s As
sociation in Kingsville last Sunday. 
A business session was held in the 
morning and a barbecue dinner was 
served at the Humble Camp at 
noon. Ten departments competed in 
contests during the afternoon.

Mrs. Key and children Nonma 
Lynn 'and Tommy accompanied the 
delegates to Kingsville.

Thomson Cafe Under 
New Monogemenf

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Osterson, fc#- 
merly nine years residents of Rock- 
>̂ol■t, thi.s week purchased Thom

son’s Cafe, from Mr. and Mrŝ  Cha.s. 
Thomson of this city. Name of 
the cafe will be changed to “Double 
It” Cafe under the new manage
ment.

Mrs. Osterson is no stranger tr 
Rockport people, havin glived here 
for nine years prior to moving t< 
Rhnrr and Anansas Pass of which 
she operated a cafe in the latter 
place for the past three years.

Mrs. Osterson is the daughter 
of R. D. Wigger, Rockport, who 
was a native of Montana and canH 
to Te»as for his health some years 
ago.

The Pilot joins with the citizens 
of Rockport in wishing for Mr. and 
Mrs. O.sterson success in their new 
location.

Harvey Nelson Injured 
In Cor Accident

Harvey Nelson, brother of Mrs 
James Sparks of RockjKirt, wâ  
critically injured in an automobilt 
accident near Hruni Monday after 
noon.

Nelson, former commissioner of 
Hce County, whose home is at Bee 
ville, sustained broken ribs and e 
punctured lung. He was taken tc 
the hospital at I.aredo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sparks and Mrs. James Spark? 
Jr ., are with him there.

S P A R K S
DRY GOODS STORE
A Good Place to Trade

State Penitentiary 
Guards Come For 
Charles McKinney

Charles McKinney, one of two 
men charged with assault and rob
bery here a month ago, was taken 
to the state penitentiary Thursday. 
.McKinney was- on parol which w*a‘ 
revoked when the charge was filed 
against him.' The charge will be 
taken before Aransas County Grand 
jury.

W'omlrow Wilson, arrested with 
McKinney, remains in Aransas 
County jail.

Dr. <and Mrs. A. M. Paine and 
Mrs. S. J .  Sullivan of Miaimi, Okla., 
who have been visiting Mrs. Sul
livan’s daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred James, returned 
home Tue.iday after a weeks visit. 
They will spend a day in San An
tonio in route.

E. O. Hewitt, who is recouperat
ing from a major operation per- 
foijived »t Spohn hospiUil, Corpus 
Christi, has been brought to his 
home here.

Program

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
Oct. 21 and 22

Without Love
Kathryn Hepburn, Spencer 

Tracy

TUESDAY & WEDNE.SDAY 
Oct. 23 and 24

Mr. Emanuel
A BRITISH PICTURE

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
Oct. 25 and 26

Murder, My Sweet
Dick Powell, Anne Shirley

SATURDAY 
Oct. 27

Morked for Murder
TEX RITTER

Variety Show, Midway And 
Supper To Keep Carnival Going

The light-hearted spirit of the 
first peace-time Halloween in four 
■years will be installed in Rockport 
Saturday night when the tupid lin
go of the barkers, the bright lights 
of the midway and the laughter of 
the crowds announces the opening 
of the Parent-Teacher Association 
Carnival.

To make sure the carnival has a 
happy and well-fed attendance, 
Mrs. Houston Ratliff and her foods 
committee will serve a mexican sup
per in the school cafeteria begin
ning at 5 o’clock. They will sell and 
auction other foods in the science 
room during the Test of the even
ing.

At 7 o’clock the variety show 
opens with attractions for every 
taste. For one hour the tempo will 
change witli the actor and every 
grade in elementary and high 
school will be represented on the 
stage. They will switch from dances 
and songs to skits and gags.

Feature of the show, directed by 
Owen James, will be a one-act play 
with the four actors who tried out 
their dramatic ability at the Inter
scholastic League Last year. Char- 
lyne Davis, Wilbern, Bobby Joe 
Hewitt and David Herring will por
tray “Silence is (Jolden.’’

The Choral Club will be heard 
for the first time this season in 
“Bells of Saint Marys.’’

At 8 o’clock the bally-hoo of the 
midway will begin with Mrs. Su.san 
Butler, Owen James and Mrs. Fred 
James in charge.

Bingo, fortune telling, wheels of 
fortune, all colored with the gay 
costumes of the show troupe, will 
lake over for the evening.

This show doesn’t have to come 
to town, it started here.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Ray Trammell and Mrs. Helen 

Jenkin.
Joe Garner and Ruth Duncan. 
Howard E. Barnett and Mildred 

J .  Miller.

Mrs. Williajn W. Anderson is 
returning to her Houston home this 
week after spending a month with 
her son and his wife, Mr. and Mrsi. 
Marshall Anderson.

Classified

Ruth Linda Herring of Corpus 
Christi spent the week-end with 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J'jmes 
Herring. Also a guest in the Her
ring home was Joe W. Sneed, Jr., 
of Refugio, a nephew of Mrs. Her
ring.

Shirley Johnson returned to 
Rockport Tuesday after attendnig 
a week-end houseparty at the 
h o m e  o f  Caroline Lemley at 
Dallas. She flew up with several 
friends from the University of 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmidt of 
Taft spent the week-end with MVs 
Jim Hooper, Mrs. Schmidt’s sister.

Mrs. J .  H. Ayers of New Orleans 
's spending the week with her bro- 
'hers, members of the Mundine 
family.

Mr. Q. J .  Lowman of Victoria 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Clyde C. Hayden.

Mrs. R. L. H'Jrt and Dolly Lee j 
spent Saturday at Corpus Christi. !

Warning to 
Hunters

The following property is post
ed according toHaw and no hunt
ing is allowed: The property
known a.s the Devere Property, 
and all of the Sparks Property. 
.All hunters are warned to stay 
off this property.

— J .  E.Moore.

FOR SALE—Three young Jersey 
cows giving from 12 to 16 quarts 
per day. Come and see them milked 
at U.30 p. m. J .  A. Rogers 8-23 tf.

FOR SALE— Modern 5-room
Stucco house, well, electric pump, 
garage, on eight 50x160 lots. See 
H. E. Babr, Rockport, phone 227.

9-16 tf.

NOTICE—Helen Cosby has mov
ed her laundry on Market Street to 
Emorv Spencer’s Cottage No. 9

9-20 4tp

WANTED TO BUY:—All kinds 
of used furniture, glass ware and 
diwhes. Edds Furniture Shop. West 
Coiiiiocice Sireci, Aiansua, Pass, 
Texas. Phone ‘n7W2. »-13-tf

MEETING CH.tNGEI)
The Ladies .Auxiliary of th.* 

Veterans of Foreign Wars has an
nounced a new meetiivg lime, the 
secoml and fourth Monday of each 
month. tf.

LOST—Man’s OnyTC ring. Initial 
G. Monday Oct. 8 at Johnson Fish 
Co. Reward. Phone 3231. E. (Curly) 
Gonzalez. 10-11 2tp

FOR S .'I .E  Cuy llc'.ry pr-per 
ty, small house, good fence, on 
highwiy 35 near Fulton. $800. S. 
A. Di'kes, Box 251, Rockport.

10-18 Itp

DAIRY FEED, T « a , 100 lbs. ___________ 3.50
HORSE and MULE FEED, Texa, 100 lbs 3.75
HEN SCRATCH,, Texa, 100 Ibj. ” ^
HEN SCRATCH, Texa, 25 Ibŝ  3   ........ 7l.00
LAYING MASH, Piancer, 100 lbs.____  . 3.60
HONEY, Texas Claver 1 lb. jo r.................... . 30c
2 paund jar —  60; 5 paund jar .......... 1.25
SYRUP, Brer Rabbit!, red ar brawn, 5 lb jor 35c
BARBECUE SXUCE, Derby, goirior 1.50
AP^LE JELLY, Pure, 2 lb. glassT . . . .___35c
ORANGE MARMOLADE, three 2 lb jars .... 1.00
MARMOLADE, Cranberry, Orange, 1 lb. .... 25c
BORDEN'S HEMO, 1 jb., 59c value 1 7 1 .7 55c
FIG JUICE, Calif. Black Mission, pts, 3 for 25c
GRAPE PUNCH, Monterey, pints . _____ .. 25c
FLOUR Robin Hood, 10 lb., pt tea gloss free, 60c

We Pay Top Prices for Your Eggs artd Produce!

BRA CH T BROS.
'  Your Neighborhood Grocery

FOR SA LE- Hlakk Cocker Span
iel 6 months old. Female. Register
ed. J .  M. Cowan. Call Pilot Office.

10-18 Up

FOR SALE - At a reduced price, 
new, box type, small size, cast iron 
wood heat»*r stove, price $11.Oi). See 
S. A. Marie at Marie’s Watch Shop.

10-18 2t

FLOWERS'
For All OccasiouH

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty
C A G E  

Funeral Home
DI AL 451

Dr Chas. F. Cron
'Physician - Surgeon

OFFICE PHONE 231

HOUSE PHONE 206
Oriice Hours: 9 to 12 — 3 to 5

Rockport, Texos

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Lee Soren-1 
son spent Saturday at Corpus | 
Christi.

J. W. SORENSON 
NOTARY PUBLIC

Oltice At
Magnalia Service Sto.

WHEN YOUR 
DOCTOR WRITES
When the doctor In whom you 
huve .so much confidence, 
write.s a prescription for you 
. . . bring it here for 1 tiling. 
You can have confidence, too 
. . .  in our careful, accurate 
pharmaceutical metluHls.

BRUHL. Druggist

ARANSAS PASS LAUNDRY
SERVE YOURSELF ON

Maytag Machines
50c PER HOUR

LAUNDRY SOAU POWDER,, STARCH FOR SALE

South Commercial Street

ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS

WHHRF CAFE
WHERE SEAFOODS and STEAKS 

ARE SERVED AT THEIR BEST

On the Cool Pavilion Dining Room
OVER THE WATER —  AT MILLS' WHARF

Best Meols fhe Seacoast Has to Offer 
In the Most Attractive Atmosphere

Mrs. Elizabeth Bardweli, Mgr.

I HAVE RE-OPENED 
MY DENTAL OFFICE
At My Home, 4 .Miles .South 
of Aransas Pass, on Old 

Ingleside Tighway 
UnUI such time m  ft tftlepbon*
i.s availi>ble, a card a<klre.i.sed 
t'O me at Box 456 will get you 
an appointment.

DR. H. A. THOMAS
P. O. Bi>x 456 .\i-ansas Pas.s

Fred’s Fruit 
Stand

—NOW OPEN in -

s e a f o o d  CAFE
FKi:SH FKUITS AND 

VEGETABLES 
lop Grade—Wide Variety
6 A. M. TO « P. M.

0

DR. G. ROEMER
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Announces change of Office location

FROM PEOPLES BUILDING TO 

RESIDENCE OFFICE AT 432 RIFE STREET

ACROSS STREET FROM METHODIST CHURCH

P H O N E  2 8 2  ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS
*

I -e ,• ‘.........----------------


